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Dost Pat Him.—We understand that John
Brotberline, editor of the Whig, is attempting a
bold game to “ raise the wind,” by representing to
the late -candidates of the People’s Party that he

’ *•» “ noderstanding with ns whereby he is to
reeehre put of the pay fin- punting the tickets for
the party, last fail. This is not true. Brotherline

. never spoke to us on, that subject. And farther,
we didnot print thetickets for theparty. Weprinted
them on vthe order of Mr. Caldwell,’ editor of the
Begitter, and delivered them to him for distribu-
tion, end we look to him for our pay. We have
notUngto do with the candidates in this resncct.
They must make settlement with Mr. Cai||well.
We did the work as job printers, for one person,
and not as party printers for the, party, consequent-
ly we have nothing' to do with a division of the
spoils, it there be any. Mr. Caldwell is entitled
to every cent of the ticket money, inasmuch as
Brotherline did not print any of the tickets. If
the services of theeditor of the Whig were of any
value to the candidates, in any other way, they
can pay him therefor, but as far as the tickets are
concerned! he is not entitled to one cent, and if he
receives any money thereon, be receives that which
does not belong to him and for which be never
rendered value. We repeat that there is no un-
derstanding between us that he is to re-
ceiveany part of the pay for tickets. Those who
know the editorof the Whig will not be astonished
at this last dirty little trick.

Amy correspondence—not those in the
army, but those who fellow it for the purpose of
detailing movements—are so given to Iving that
we can scarcely believe anythingwc read emenating
from them. We would always rather have the
Plain truth; even ifit did not please us. We don’t
expecteverything tomove off jnst as we would Lave
it. According to correspondents the army is' al-
ways “well clad,” “well provisioned," “in the
best of spirits,” and “eager for another fight.”
The reverse of all this is too frequentlv the case.
“ Eager for a fight" in the language of u soldier
now inReserves, is ‘Splayed out.” While all the
men in the army, witha few exceptions, are ready
and willing to do their duty, and will fight lik»
tigers when they are started, , they have seen as
much “fight” as they care about and were thcv
assured thatthe perpetuity of the Union was se-
cured, the rebels entirely subdued and the stars
and stripes the only ensign between the Atlantic
and Pacific, the lakes and the gulf, they would
willingly return without “another fight.” But
they are, witling to go into “another” and still
“another,” until the Union is restored and the -
rebels conquered or exterminated. The privation? ,
of a soldier are greater than many imagine, andthis puffing hp of things by newspaper correspon-dents is exceedingly galling to them, and no set
of men are more detested bv the soldier than thecorrespondents.

Nack Agai>. Scarcely had our lastissue, con-
taining an account of Burnside's advance, been
circulated, ere we received the information that he
had fallen back again to the north side of the Rap-
ahanhock. His retreat from, Or evacuation of the
pontion to which he had advanced, was well con-
ducted, and his men werei all safe over the rive-

, and the pontoon bridges taken up before the ene-
my knew that he was withdrawing. Thus the
livea of hundreds, perhaps | thousands, were saved.
When and where the next advance will be made
we cannot jay. ■ We might comment upon the
late withdrawal, but do not chose to do so Webelieve .Burnside did the best he could, and theblame nets, upon other shoulders.

Dujn’t hiKE Him.—lt appears that the secesh-
era down in the Southern part of Illinois, styled
“ Egypt, ” didn't like Parson Brownlow, consider-
ing him profane and vulgar, and 'tis said that the
soldiers were required to keep the populace from
eggingbim. Webelieveit. He’s hardon the secesh
of the South, but worse on those of the North.—
That’s why they didn’t like him. He (old them
the truth in plain language and they didn't like
to hear it. The people of the East are about us
much refined and fastidious as those of the West,
yet we beard no complaints of vulgarity or pro-
fanity while oh his eastern tour, except occasion-ally a grunt from a secesh sympathizer, when hissouthern brethren caught jesse from the Parson.

Not Caught tet.—The U. S. cruiser, San
Jacinto, is after the “ 290, ”■ down among the West

' Jodi* Islands, but has not yet succeeded in catch-
ing the piratical craft. As was to be expected,
we learn that the “ 290” was recently at Martin-
ique, where she was receiving coal from a “ neu-
tral" British vessel. We like the neutrality of
the English, as it enables ns to know exactly how
honest and how friendly they are toward the Uni-
ted Slates, and we will hereafter know where tofind them. We hope the San Jacinto may suc-ceed in overhauling the “ 290,” otherwise we may
expect to hear of more of her daring' exploitsamong our merchantmen.

Reduction ofDurron White Pai-eb.—The
Philadelphia Inquirer says: The feeling is becom-
ing very strong throughout the country against the
paper monopolists, and no doubt immediate action
will be taken in Congress looking to a reduction
of the tariff on paper. White paper has become
as much an essential of lifeasgrain. Every argu-
ment that could be tnged in favor of the reductionof the duty cm flour, in case of a famine, would*Pply with equal force to the present situation ofaffair* inregard to paper.

Bijptcbe at Wamukoxoh.—The daily papers
of Saturday last bring us the information that
Secretary and his son, bare resigned their
pkoes tn the cabinet, and that Gen. Halleck is to
be dismissed. There was a report on the streets
<* Waahingttm to the effect that Gen. Burnside
bad tendered his resignation. This last is only
report. Thai Seward has resigned is correct.—
There Is aprohaKlity df the reconstruction of the
entire amusC We hare no pertkolar* fartherthan the shore.

Our Army Correspondence
HiiADQDALTERS, ARM* OFTlqt POTOMAC,)Carp near FREDEBicKBoImo, Va., ,

December 18th, 1862. )
’ Messrs. McChum 4 Derr.—Silence, com-
pemlive silence, reigns throughout the artny at
present, bnt veryportcmidus of a dark and bloodyfnjnre. The two great armies arc ttfilinfi, as it
were, from their excessive labors of the pest few
days. Besting, did 1say ? No, rather renewing
their energies with even more determined vigor
for a still more desperate struggle. Hostilities
have ceasedfor the present, at least for a few days,
in,order not to “change base” exactly, but the
manner of attack. After sacrificing a few thou-
sand lives, the “Powers that be" have deemed itadvisable to sacrifice a few more thousand by
changing the mode of attack. ;Perhaps jif this
mode does not succeed they will “ change base,”
with a change also in commanders. There never
wap a finer army—better conditioned and spirited,
than the one which made the attack bn Freder-icksburg on Thursday last. Not a man in it, offi-
cere or privates, but felt himselffully equal, if not
superior, to any emergency that might befall him
in the coming contest. How eagerly they pressed
forward when word was giving to crass, the river,
and many, in their anxiety to he first, leaped into
boats, and pushed out into the stream and (anded
on the other side long ere the last plank was. laid
on the bridge. : Yes, gentlemen, T myself saw two
boat loads of prisoners brought across long before
the' bridges were complete 1, and while this was
goihg on the enemy's pickets were continually
firing upon the foremost, bringing down I many

brave and fearless men. Your humble servant
was so fortunate as to be one of the first eight or
ten , who crossed, over on the bricjgc. Thi|t was
just at dark, and as I hurried up froth tho river to
the first street, I could bear the exclamation,
“there he goes!” “shoot him!”, “that’s him!’
fnade by some of those who had preceded me
across in the boats. Several wereshot and others
taken prisoners. Fredericksburg fa situated on a
small hill, along the foot of whfah the : Rappa-
hannock runs; and when I reached the street on
the top of this hill the first objects' whk-h met my
gaze were two rebels lying dead, at full length,
acrpfa the side-wnik. Those troops, (about two
companies) which crossed over in,the boats at onceformed themselves into a patrol, for the purpose of
patroling the streets to arrest all rebels who might
be found. I volunteered to assist them; so pick-
ing np a dead rebel’s gun I took my place in theranks. I did not march far, however, before Iheard cries of distress, and leaving the rpnks, I
proceeded in the direction of the sound. Ystoii
ascertained the cause. Several;females, with
their families, had assembled at a house and were
weeping and moaning over their mi.-fortuncs.—
Being ever ready to lend a helping hand to thedistressed, and more especially females, I volun-
teered, and was immediately accepted, to accom-
pany a loyal widow lady and quite handsome
daughter to their home. After : partaking o(
breakfast, the next morning, I started out to take
a look at the"city. The inhabitants had nearly
all left their homes the day previous, removing
some Of the most valuable goods a few miles from
the town, and thus awaiting the fate of thereby.Many families, who were loyal, remained behind,
hoping to be able to protect their property from
•he ravages of our soldiers. Haw sadly were

,tbey disapointed! Not a house in. ; the pitv hut
was broken intofaud everything conceivably valu-able appropriated. Churches, stores atid private
dwellings were completely sacked ofeverything val-
uable. Tobacco seemed to he molt earnestly
sought after and hundreds of pounds of the nasty
weed,, which had been stowed away and hidden
from View for months, was brought to light, find
many a soldier luxuriated on tobacco that dav
who had well nigh fain islied from want of it the
day before. In some of the houses the tables
were spread indicating that the occupants had just
risen from tho engagement of a luxurious meal.
In others I observed soldiers, all bfack and be-
grimmed with dirt, with overcoat oti and blanket
around their necks, seated at handsomely ’fur-
nished pianos, playing away for. dear life, and
quite professionally too, while others were rum
aging.through bureau drawers, or inspecting- the
contents of well selected libraries. Never was a
city more thoroughly sacked in so short a spjlceoftime than the ill-fated city of Frederickshni-g.—
Bat soon the shells began to fly buck and forth
over the town, many of them alighting in the
streetsjand houses, which soon/pm a stop to the
pilfering. I remained in the city thatday find all
the next, and never did I see or hear halls 1/ and
shells fly so quick and fast ns they did on Friday
and Saturday. On these - two days our infantry
were engaged, fighting most manfully at terrible
disadvantage, which told fearfnltv in their ranksThey maintained .their ground, however,: untilSunday night when It was determined to evacu-ate the place. It Was on Saturday when ■ the
contest was the hottest, that the brave LieiiwimntI otts was wounded, above his right eve div aminiiieilwll. He was reclining on the gromidj hisbead resting on his left hand, awaiting- the attack,when the fatal messenger of death came. He wasconveyed to the hospital where ho shortly • afterOn the morning of the evacuation "his re-
mains were conveyed across the river hv Fred.Wenchell and .three others, members of the com-pany. Fred, was ardently attached to his Uidut.,and but for his untiring energy on that eventful
night, in all probability the body 'would have beenlost beyond recovery . Thus was suddenly termi-nated the brilliant,and honorable caredr of one ofBlair county s most noble sons. He was votingandin the prime of life and fullness of vigor, ardentin the cause of the Union, and admired and be-loved by nil who knew him. Bcihg . previously
a stranger, it has been my fortune to serve underhim since the breaking out of this rebellion, since
which time 1 have never censed to lovc, honor and
respect lum, not only as a gentleman, bnt a brave,talented and true-hearted soldier. When dntvcalled he was ever at his post, bravely and /fear-lessly meeting death on many occasions, arid ntlast when the grim monster’s unerring messenger
called, it found young Potts at List post, foremost
in the rank of duty. Alas! he is gone, and fewthere are to take his place. May the sod grow |green above his grave, is the heartfelt wish of/one Iwho knew him in life, and sincerely regrets his Iloss in death. Participating in the last sad dutyofa soldier to his fallen comrade, T left his bodv
to be returned to his sorrow-stricken parents.

"

The troops have all returned to this' ride of theriver, and occupy their formercamp-ground, thereto await, as patiently as possible, the progress of
coming events. Some say that tho next 48 liburswill develop astonishing results, but as this warhas already developed some “astonishing results,”I shall not be surprised to hear that Congress is“about to take measures for the vigorous prosbeu-
lion of the war,” even “on to Richmond." Aclose estimate here places our loss entire at 12;000
to 15,000 men. Anxiously awaiting “ the pro-gress of events,” I subscribe myselfyoiiri, SlcJ. i

BLAIS,

Finances ofPennsylvania.
Below will be (band the Auditor- Gsneral’s

statement of the .finances of the Commonwealth
for theyear ending on the first inst.
Summary of the Receipts of the. State Treasury,

from the Ist day of December, 1861, to the SOih
day ofAovember, 1862, both days inclusive.

Lands ; $ 5,230 61
Auction Commissions 16,690 40
Auction duties 23,377 66
Tax on bank dividends 183,510 59Tax on corporation stock ..f. 423’405 74
Tax-on real and personal estate, in-

cluding half mill tax
Tavern Licenses
Retailers’ licenses
Sample licenses '.
Pedlers’ licenses
Brokers' licenses
Theatre, circus and menagerie li-

1,762,049 98
225,146 53
271,255'83

285 00
1,317 51
7,587 83

censes.....
Distillery and brewery licences
Billiard rooms, bowling saloon and

3,373 61
10,879 94

fen pin -iklley licenses
Eating house, beer bouse and res-

tauVant license®;.,.
Patent medicine licensesPamphlet laws
Militia-.tax
Millers*tax
Foreign insurance agencies
Tax on writs,frills,.deeds, &c.„.
Tax oa certain offices.
Collateral inheritance tax
Canal t0015...
.Sale ofpublic property
Tax on enrollment of laws..
Premiums on charters
Military loan of May 15th, 1861Tux on loans
Interest on loans...
Premiumson loans
Tax on tonnage,

of”
Banks paring interest on the pub-lic debt equivalent to currency
Escheats...., '

Free banking system...
Pennsylvania Railroad Contpanv

bond No. i>, redeemed ’

Accrued interest
Refunded cash ordinary
Refunded cash military
Annuity for rights of wav
United States government
Fees of the public offices
lax on brokers and private bank-

3,722 17

18,431 16
1,511 95

274 37
20,009 21

1,063 24
33,328 23
61,070 27
12,567 96

181,301 66
5,866 63
1,028 17
5,055 00
5,855 75

387,850 00
213.957 19

9,946 04
32,962 03

“ commutation
360,000 00

140,768 30
2,355 44
5,027 33

100,000 00
8,855 86

207 32
29,566 42
10,000 00

605,740 52
2,639 59

ers
The unknown, “ cases of con-

science”
15,286 13

.1,388 56

$5,211,747 63Balance in the State Treasury,
November 30th, 1861, availa-
ble ;

Depreciated funds in the treasury,
unavailable

$1,551,605 72

41,032 00

$1,592,667 72

RECAPITULATION.
Amount ofrevenue $5,211,747 63Balance in Treasui}’, available

and unavailable 1,592,637 72

Total - $6,804,883 33

EXPKNIUXX’KES OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
BYI.VANIA,

Summary oj the Payment at the State Treasury
from the Ist day of December 1861, to the 30thday oj November 1862, both days inclusive.

Expenses of Governnifnt 43,804 03Military excuses, ordinaiy 1,015 98Pennsylvania volunteers in the late
war with Mexico 26 oqMilitary expenses for defence ot the
State and Union per act of April
12, 1861 *

76,

Military expenses for defence of the
State rfnd Union per act of May

...If’’ 18(11 460,548 68Military expenses for defence of the
State and Union tier act of April
11, 1862 ' K

Military exposes for defence ofthe State and Union jier act ofApril 16, 1862, and paid out
of the appropriation of Mav 15
1861 ; ’

Pensions and gratuities, ordinary.
Pensions paid under the ad of 'Mav

15, 1861 fCharitable institutions.'
Partners High School of Pcnnsvl-

1,217 26

20,607 04
6,288 31

400 54
123,956 36

vanm
North Western State Normal Schoolin Erie county ;

Philadelphia School of Design for
women ...... 2,000 00Common Schools..; 257 199 44Commissioners of the sinking fund.. 427 881 51Military Ipan per act of April 121861,redeemed .’ ]OO,OOO 00Interests on loans... 2 206 395 51Guarantied interests *'"n ct

Domestic creditors ’lO5 32Damages on the public works andold c1aim5............ ],833 12Special commissions ■ q-.
'State;library.;..., ...' ....'. 2 315 loPublic buildings and grounds 6 856 91House of Refuge... 37’] 73.34Penitentiaries.. 70 ;835 20Escheats.
Free hanking system 4 146 73Amendments to the Constitution per

resolution of April 21, 1856 155 4eAbatements of State tax. 39 497 ggMercantile appraisers ’743 g- !Counsel fees and commissions.... 392 93 !United States Government direct
tax....

Miscellaneous 1

21,295 00

5,000 00

350,000 00
17,343 33

Balance in the Sta?c Treasure, Novf*’590’ 509
30, 1862 $2,172,844 10Depreciated funds in the Treasury
unavailable ‘ ’

41,032 00

$2,213,870 10

RECAPITULATION.Expenditures.
Balance in Treasury $4,590,509 25

2.213,876 10
Total $6,804,385 35

Bayard.
Wednesday last, it is said, was appointed as thewedding day of General Bayard. But the terrible-octrees of war have ordered otherwise. Instead ofleading a bride to the alter his lifeless body wason ns way to the tomb. All the elements of ro-I mance are centred in his brief brilliant and tragic1 career. A soldier by nature, os well as by educa-j non, it was lus day-dream, while vet a subdlternto command n regiment of cavalry. But the ob-ject of his voong ambition seemed to be far off un-tjl the outbreak of the Rebellion, when \t suddenly ;came within his reach. Rapidly advancing bv virtue 'of " gallant arid meri;o ions conduct in the field,” :he not only achieved tlie command of a regimentot horse, thus realizing the dream of jtis youth butwon also the star of a general officer. Through-

out his service he was active, dashing, brilliant,successful, so that when he received his death 1wound, at twenty-eight yeprs of age, his fame hadspread over the whole country as a noble gentle- •man and chivajrous soldier.
His death scene is as worthy of admiration ns !u,«- Calmly asking thesurgeon who jexaminedhis ghastly and gaping wound if then 'was any-hope,” and being told them was none, 1

he turned with undisturbed composure, and with-
out a murmur of pain, to “ set hts house in order”
both for this world and the next. Everything
was attended to with serene self-possession, ‘and
haring finished his work, he yielded up his life in
the service of his country, fn that fearful conflict
at Fredricksbuig, ( where deadliest the dead-bolts
showered, ,

“They met no nobler heart than thine,
Young, gallant” Bayard.

Burst to Death.—On the 29th nit., a terri-ble accident occurr-d in the village of Tarrville,
on Oil Creek, resulting in the death of a woman
named Hart and two children, one aged 4 and the
other 11 years. While Mrs. H. was endeavoring
to make a hot fire by pouring crude petroleum into
the stove, the whole of the oil took fire,
setting the whole house instantly in a blaze, withthe terrible result above stated.

*

Circular frost the Cash Store !—The sub-
scriber would respectfully announce to the public
that be has Just returned from the East with his
stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell, as usual, at a very small ad-
vance on cost, FO5 CASH ONLY. He is un-
able to give a price list owing to the daily fluctua-
lions in the market.

His stock is the heaviestand most complete ever
brought to the place, and having been purchased
at the very lowestcash prices, will be sold at prices
which make it to the interest of cash buyers to
call and examine his stock and be convinced that
he an and does'sell a little cheaper than any
credit establishment. '

He would call particular attention to hu large
stock of DRY GOODS, embracing all tfie latestand MOST DESIRABLE STYLES OF LA-DIES DRESS GOODS to be found in the East-
ern market. A full assortment of fancy and plainFlannels and Shirting; large and excellent supplyof Linen and Muslins, dozens of patterns of Ladies’
and Gent’s Gloves, all styles of Hosiery, with the
most complete selection of Shawls ever exhibitedin this market; any amount of Nubias, OjieraHoods; Ladies’Patent Vests, and a tremendouspile of Austrne Kelly & Co.'s Patent Hoop Skins,ranging from four to.fifty springs, which will besold at least ~o per cent, under present market
price.

| Our stock of GROCERIES is complete andi selling a few cents below other establishments.—I ~!'r fcvrnps range from 40 to 70 cents per gallon,j Wc would invite particular attention to our largestock of Government coflee, bought before the latei heavy advance, which we sell at2o cents per lb.It is far superior to any of the substitutes lately in-
| vented. We have also a heavy stock of TEASI ranging in price from 60 cents per pound upwdtts!

Our stuck °f GLASS and DELHHj WAKE is the largest, most varied and best everI ottered to the people of this section. It is really
| beautiful. An examination of our “Show Win-
| dow must convince all who stop to view it thatwe are not “pulling’, our ware. The Chinn Ware
«™oraC£ TCU S ,anging in Price from $l2 toS, “ Vases > Maes and other ornaments.Ibe Glass Ware embraces everything and everystyle ot manufacture. Owing to the late advancewe cannot now sell the celebrated WedgewdodIron Stone Tea Sets for less than $4.75 per setwhich is $1.25 below the selling price elsewhere!* n °w ,all

.
v convinced that the CASH SYS--IEM is the best for both seller and buyer, ena-bling me to sell cheaper, without loss, add givingmy customers a better article, and more of it forthe same money, than they get at any other’ es-tablishment But argument on this point is su-perfluous. The reason why I can sell cheapertbau credit establishments must be apparent to allwho give me a call.

A full stock of boots and shoes.Wool, Ingrain, List, Rag and Hemp car-
Table and door oil cloths, window shades, &c

K. A. O. Kerr.Altoona, Nov. 20, 1862.

Office Altoona Gas ft Wateb Compant, 1Altoona, December 9tli 1862. JT[IK BOARL> MANAGERS have
PKIt CKN-Tl^,d',ulll^.' J !* s ”miAiumal Dividend of POORf“V,*l' CHpl,al Stock Company, clear ofState Tax, payable on and after Jauuary Ist, 18C2.a 9. hose,

Treasurer.

17STRAY.—CAME TO THE KESl-
ihri,MlavK IR?ih<l " Üb?crit>,'r' 1" township. aboutthe lnt May. 1802. a d.irk brown STKKK, supposed to litabout one yearold. The owner is requested

*

tocome for-»ard, prove property, pay charges and take itaway, other-"ho it will be d a posed ofaccording to law.Pec. 6th. 1802-3t] WM. jiIoOAIIVEV.

A t>*MINISTUATOii’S NOTICE ! !
7, ~

No,i« *• hereby given that letters ofAdministrationnl e,tate “ f Herman L. Armstrong, late of AltoonaBlair County, dec d., have been granted to theondeisigneiresiding as aforesaid. All persons knowing ihemaejvraindebted to said estate are requested to make immediateliayment, and thus.- having claims will present them dnlvau.henticated for settlement. em ""W
ISAAC W. ARMSTRONG,

December 4th, A. D., ]862.-«t. Adiamuteator.

JLLUSTJIATED
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.TOE BEBt MECBA.MCAL PAPER J» THE WORLD.

EIORTEENTn TEAR.
VOLUME fill.—,y£lK SERIES.

the nT.7 ri U'" e.' ,f POfnhtr Journal commences onthe first of January. Jt Is pnblished weekly, and ere«number contains sixteen pages of useful iofoi mat on andfiom five to ten original engravings of new inventionsirco d.nm
T
„:rk'’*I,Uf "h,dl “8

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFAC-TURES.
f-ilo “ ‘‘"jw; ,n »«y of ‘he mechanical or mann-factoring pursuits abonl.i think of -doing without” theScirannc Auemca*. It costs but si* cents per'week*every nqmher conta ns from six to tan engravinVs of m-JoTer pThtotton'T*** C“”°‘

TO THE INVENTOR,
; The Scientific American it indispensable to erorv in

, renter. «f it nut only contains illu*(ntted descriutionsfifrmlrer d
co
,;:,'’ailrin i, ‘^n

c
t
i
iaT; S tat «*d.

o,nVn‘,ed **" *“»•*•£ Siring
! SS2S

talting Pai'‘f7 UCtion flo 11,0 *»»» mode of ob-
mi application “ iuv*D“‘»“.h. (tarnished free

Momcs, Monk Jc Co. hnve Rcted as Pat«nf Qest* i#, '/'
.

: 000 patentees for*wjioni dime^buslness^1 * U 2U’‘

ortw ,T,^ion, , andVrI™l,n|'"f r*°' C 'r Rnd“
patentability.

ou, J,ua lor adnslug inventors as to fheir ;

““'KSkns” 11-I™-”* 1™-”* AS. I
the architect ami carpenter are not overhmkM* wn !i f inew inventions and .li-w "veri«x»i>eq, all the ‘
"nits being pnblished '?? *‘"r' ipractical information irtainbrn \ Uvral
weights and mill mm ?r h? '"t "« »«f mill.!
Americas, which Information tWcinU^im^'?0 ifrnm any other source. SnbJerta inwhila SJ**ibl 7 “htaln iterented will be found dW«d ,

“

ft,
1 "* «»• !

CAN; most *»f the improvements in Offpirn 1 ni’ 'illustrated In its columns. agricuUaral Implement* ■terms.
To mail ftnHscribtra: Three twi«mfui four tnnntha. The * yMr or Dollar

January and July. ,be flr,t ofany part ofthe country. ' P 1 w“l b®«cnt«rati» to
taken at paMfir Mrtwwtotio^ “j, Pt*t' o®ce Mampa
pteaae to remit t euty.fljra cent.

,ul«:ril«,f» will
•criptioua to prepay p." tH£f on *“h .»•»«'» «Ul>-

munn&co.,
Publishers,

vl 37 Park Bow, N. Y.

A FRIEND]® NEED. TRY IT
.

® B; SWSFri
S LINIMENT at anternal remedy, it Without a rival TV!“ **'

more speedily th.u anv otlier alleviate pain
malic andNVrvon, Ditorderv ifumdr'i'nfi.llnT 1111 J“*n'

connive for ffSa B>,^!. T
Rril!!ii!-*fd “ *

remarkable °'

year*,attest'the act. "y « wiuun the latt two

Tp HORSE OWNERS!
1. nn^W.Tw’T/a^tnd'lo^“«»£»«>BHoEBKB
Ac., it will ai#o cure 81» fL *h]. Man***
beetoiljr uraVetited and mLT n

i, Kin K**>n* m*y
but confirmed c«« "« h

tl,e jT P‘«*t •**«
cal curt. ifZ.T {Li*I'P°^ ibil 'r 7 «f a radi-
hopelees but it may be alter ated b?thli M T “,peni!eor
faithful application will ,lw«« .y" • l,‘l «»•

...able t l.e
Who^toT™Uwi?h\Z^.'v.l^: U”’“d

EVERY HORSE OWNER
ftrt «■*« a. the
formidable iJSlv tn* lljr ******* tboaras asta saaayyij

DR. SWEET’S
infallible liniment

13 THE

Soldier’s Friend,
Aud tboueanda hare found it truly

*

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION.
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Dr, SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, OOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUSDISORDERS.

For all of which it Is • speedy and certain remedy, and
■ever bile. This Liniment w prepnreN’rom the recipe of
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut tbetamoiu bom eerier,
uni line been need in hie; practice for more'than twenty
yean with the moat aatonialiing (access.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it Is unrivalled by
any preparation before the public, of which the most
•keptical may be.convinced bya einsrlo trial.

Tills Liniment will cure rap'dly and radically. RHEU-MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousands of
caeee Where tt has been used it hse never been known tofoil. .

FOR NEURALGIA, it wilt afford Immediate relief ineverycase, however distressing. '

It wilt relief* the worst esses of HEADACHE in thrssminute*sod is w*rrsu*ed to do It. - ,

TOOTHACHE sl»o will it cure instantly.'
NKRVOD3 DEBILITY AND GENERAL ILABBI-TUDK arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment

i*s most hsppj snd uuluiiing remedy. Acting directlyupon too m-rvou* tissues, it strengthen*and rev.vjfics the
ayatem, aud restores it to els ticity and vigor.

fi°R
i

,7^ES—A " ,x“:raal renwdy. w. cUim that ft
i. Hie beet known, and we challenge the world to producean equal. Every victim of tbi. di.trea.lug coinpl.int.hould give it a trial. Air It will not foil to afford Immedi-ate relief aud IU majority ofcase* will effecta radical core

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extreme-ly umligoHiit ami danger,.u., but a timely application oftin. Lmiment will never foil tocare. ■ ”i
SPRAINS are sometimes ve!y olietinate. and eularee-ment of tbs joint, ja liable to occur if neglected. Thew. r.t caae may bo conquered by tbia Lioimeut in two oftuiee day*. , ’
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FUOSTLJD “rKT.! AND ImlctVt'S

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,le known all orer tho United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
!• the author of“ pr. Sweet'. Infolliblo Liniment.” ;

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure. Rheumatism and never foils.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr Sweets Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Cure. Headache immediately and was never known to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Affords immediatereliefer Pile,, andseldom foils toienrs.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Caret Toothache In one minute.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
Cares Cats mad Woands immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy forces in the known world.

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
by “°re P~Ple. sud all

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
TJ.en internally ewe. Colic, CholeraMorbu. and Cholera.

Dr. Sweet s Infallible Liniment
UMUeVd." °"d’” *nd •honld hare

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible LinimentU for tale by all Dhiggtota. Price JSand JOeentt,

JJNDSEFS IMPROVED

BLOOD SEAHCHE^
a nu cun »oi

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations.

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Di**-.

Pimple* on the Face,
Son Eves,

'Tetter Affections '
Scald-Head,

D^Pepsia,
Costiren^Old and Stubborn Ulcers

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial DiseasesGenw>J Debitor,Liver Complaint,

Low of Appetite,
Low Spirit*,'

Female Complaints,
Epilep«y orParalysis or

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bobu.

Together with ail other diseases bavin,
origin m a depraved condition of the blood J •
culatory system.; Wci!-

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.
Pimscaoa, December 31.Da. a. If.Karatluke pleasure in makingu,u,,

nntaiy statement la fcvor of a medicine pr. h‘‘called “ transit’. Buna Saaacaia." I had
“

flee year, with Scrofula which broke out on mybrol^
. forehead ao at to dlaSgtm me vary much. and toolhair when the diseasemadeiMappearance; it aUo bn, k,M .

on my arm above and below the elbow, and e«i tal,akin and fleab ao aa to erpnee a frarfnl .or-. Tb. Jis,on my head went ao far Ih t aeveral email piece. o( bo*came out. 1 waa very we»k and low spiriied, and bngiven np all hope pf ever getting well, aa I had trieda.etal akillful phy.iciau. and they did mo no good ]n j,.tember 1aat.1861.1 waa Induced to try Lixost,-, ,
raovan Blood SLaacaia." I moat confess | had nohjli16 patent medicine., but after 1 had need three bottle.niBlood Searcher, the nicer, on my bead and arm beWU „

heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottle., and mybedand arm well except the .can remaining ironthe aorea, X will al.o ttate that 1 had the rhennwiin,very bad In ,my arm. and leg.. The Blood Searcher .!»cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over fomyeara of age. and I feel a. tuple and young as 1 did »b«I waa twenty, and have Increased in weight twenty ponndiI would alao .late that the diaeaae in my furebeard was m
bad that when 1 .looped and lifted anything heavy th »blood ran out oftbe «re. Dr. Keyser had a photographtaken oi me by Mr. Cargo, tbe artist, after I began’ to get
well. It doe* not allow my appearance a. bad aa jt »u
before I commenced taking tbe medicine. You can h.
the photograph, one of which i. now in my possession
and also at Dr. Keysets 140 Wood .treet. I would .Ist
state that 1 took the Blood Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although It
helped mewine, I did not recover hut until I got thekind
made by Dr. Keyaer himself One bottle of hi. did u>
more good than two of the old. I believe it i. a great d«l
stronger and better. Mia.o recommended the BloodSearcher to a great many of my: fHeuda for various d;,-
eaaee, and I believe it baa helped the whole of them Youmay publish this if you wiah, and I am anxious that >ll
who are afflicted at I waa maybe cured. I live in thUcitj,No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at Collvillet Aod*r
•on’a Union Marble World, 44 Wayne street.

daniel a. com

A BLIND MAN CUBED.
I Ii»» in 811*0,at Clinton Mill, and bar, been DMrl,blind In both eyea for nearly four Jean. J called on DrK«y»r ab> nt three month.ago and asked him to gi„ m«

direction, to the Inatitation for th. Blind in PhiladelphiaHo told me that 1 mod not go to Philadelphia to get well
a. be bad medicine that would Cure me, a> be laid my dli-
earn waa in the blood. I waa treated for it two or thre.
timea lb the hospital in tbia city, and wa> reliered, hot

fHaeaae alWaya returned after a month or two after 1came ont of the, .hospital. 1 found my dlieam wu re-
tntning and I called, by the advice of a good friend of
mine, on Dr. Keyaer, who baa motored my light, and mj
eyee are nearly aa well aa ever. The Doctor gar. mi
' Lindsey’. Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KISNOLLI,
Clinton Utile, Sligo.

Pittaborg, July fi, IMi
Witness—S. f. M’Klroy, Anderson street, AUegbcoj

City.

A BAD SORE LEG CUBED,

PramuMß,September 18,1861—1 hereby certify that
I have bad a acre leg for ©Ter a year. It wai cowed
»lth ulcere and aora w> that 1 could not work for neirl;
4 r ‘ I*6 awelled eo that 1 war unable to do toy-
Uiing fora long time, for at leaet hix munthe. I tried
•ereral of the beat doctors in the city, but without eaj
benefit; finally I cailed ou Dr. Keyeer. at No. 140 Wood
atreet,'Who only attended me about two week*, and gare
tne but two bottlesof medicine, and 1 am now entirely
Well and have confined ad for nix montha. lam employed
at the Kagle Engine llonae on Fourth atreet, where »ny
one can aee me.

THOMAS FAEBEU.

CANCER CUBED,
A Lima Fxow Emn.AXD.-Mr. John Pope, of Blaene-

you, near Uontypool, Mumuoutshin, England, wrii» «

followa:
Su '~An old woman 1 1 tbia place bai wiehed tne to

write you reflecting Lnesan’i Biooo Suscsti, fro lll
which she found great benefit, and wi.hea to hare a little
more. She haa been suffering from a diteaaeof a cancer,
oua nature for the hut aiz or aeren yean. Her daughter
who ia living in America, obtained it for her, aiui aenl her
eighteen bottlea. She ie now quite out of it. and I bat*
written to her daughter twice and have received no an
•wer; ofcourae ahe la anxious to get more, to get com-
pletely cured. 1 told bey 1 would write to you for the
agency in thie country, and alie felt very much pleaeed to
hear me aay ao. I now beg toaak youon what term* yo“
will supply me; yon will plesse bear in mind the car
vjage, and anpply me.aa cheap' aa poaaible. The carriap
on the one dozen bottlea waa £1 8a 6d. The medir ine w«e
apresent from her daughter. I would like to have the
Blood Searcher in a Jar or email caak, if you can Bend it
ih that way, or in piut orquart bottlea. I will aend a bill
through tank or registered letter, whichever will he tnoel
convenient to you, if youwill eend me cenier’a receipt o ;
the parcel as aecurity. X would aend you a etamp loan
•wer this, but a* it It uncertain of title reaching you, oa
aocount of the country being io eix and serene. e term
which ie commonly oaed,| yon will be kiud enough »

charge me with th* postage.

[Signed]
Tour*, rwpecttally,

JOHN POP*-
[w» ban Men the letter which la pnblUhn) In today’'

Oitpateh, tram John Pope), and beliere it to be faanina-
Biitort Dupateh PMtborpk.

lodefor Dr.Ktfnr’t mum over tke corktt»rrat,t
bewp impnttd upon.

and gold bjr Dr Osoaaa U. Inin,rittibErt*

_*J?W •» Altoona by A. Bocaa and 0. W. 18
Hollldayabnrjt by J. S. Parrre*and Jam
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printing office.
L within the past two year*. rondo cunaide:
r. oor eatnblMbmeut in the way of now I
L arrow Preaa, Paper Cu'tir, Cord Cntler.Knlin|
t nud Power Freer, and large Newapaper P
C’ /lent of which we giro abore)we are now pn|

anything in «>'» Hoe ofprinting or mill
Lulunal »« nop eatabhahmei.t in the elate, a

Em equally l°w. We can execute, on abort notk
La of
bdiug. Invitation, Visiting, Ball * Business a

I Circulars, Programmes,
Lmmotm posters, sale bilill AKO© !LSWS^[MISA®B
impWeta, Pay and Check Bo
f blank BOOKS,
ANIFCSTS. AND BLANKS OF ALL KIN
In we ark ta a trial, feeling confident that we cat
L&ctton if we have the opportunity,
CfJrJLowther’a building. corner of t irgluia an

CtreeW. opptwita Superintendent’! Office.

XiOOAXd ITEMS
The Relief Committee.—The labors ol

notiltce for the relief of soldiers’ families at

means light' and are rendered gratuitously
members come in for no small amount of

■ In their' search for the families of vt

L they met with very diversified cases, i
Uwarereally re dy would scarcely adm't it,
Ln aid was tendered thankfully received t

L given them. Others positively ref
| receive anything, and others again

llrond ill-spoken and not sparing in theit
[nciations of; the committe, the government

[ “ rest of mankind” because they were not

Ul with thebest in the-market. A few i
Ice complaint was made to us that the famil

fohmtecr was not attended to by the comm:

d was suffering for want of the necessarii
b. On making inquiry we learned that aid
cu tendered the family and was rejected,
non who made the complaint bad not got

e as he should have done, and ft
I the truth in the case, but at once set about
imeiug the committee. It was his duty, as

t duty of every othercitizen, to make know
|ne member pf the committee any needy fum
tv may know, and then, if they are notattci

let that member be censured or dismissed,

t family referred to suffers, it is not the fau
e committee. '

-

In a previous article we expressed a fear
ere were some who, from a false senseof dc
, would suffer and almost starve, rather than

f for relief. ; Let such cases be scachcd out
lief afforded*in a manner least wounding tot
iliugs. In contradistinction to this, we may
at a womanWho receives aid, recently tlireutt
sue the committee because it did not “shell
fast and plentifully as she would like toreci
10 Board will no doubt be compelled to re
lief insome‘cases, for in every community t
e persons who will apply from mere greedit
id not from necessity, and yet these are the
mise the cry about “ starving soldiers' famil
:is not to be; expected that the Board will
ibute to the : relief of ail families of volnntt
it only to the really necessitous.
In the above we have no desire to shiel i

ommitte fiom censurfc, wherein it has failt
erform duties. Oar intention is to sho-i
itizens that tjiey have a duty to perform also

Bad Rots.-—Some time since we publish,
|nicle warning parents to by careful of their t
specially those who have arrived at the ag
rltich they feel themselves at liberty to stay
P the smoke cigars and take a glass
pad the door. Our former article was gel

itscharacter, but this one is particular,
lave the naqies of some half-grown boys, in
Mace, togetherwith a history of their late <
[act, which, if given to the public, would c
P e eyes of tile citizens of the town, and
Pme parents an idea,of thecharacter of their i
pd the habits they are forming, that wonlc
jnything but agreeable to them. These boys

F going it"rather fast for their ages, and one
pore willassnredty lead to their exposure and n
fkely secure them a situation at stone-break
|r some other laborious business, in the West
Penitentiary. If put through a due course
Mr, die wecent transactions of some of these 1
fouXd consign them to the institution named f
P<r months or years. Indulging the hope t1
p dealingmercifully with them on their detec
P the outset of their criminal career, they ma;
klaimzd, they have byyn bo.iu with this ti
jwmust not yxpect to escape again. Some of
joysto whom :we allude may imagine that t
hilt is not known, but they will discover their i
jtkeere long, on receipt of a visit from Const,h !■-
Who aits they >• we imagine we hear the re:
tqnire. Father or mother, do you know wl
nd how your! son spends hi* evenings ? If
0 not, it i* qn ite likely your boy it one of t
■ferred to. This article will be read by the
Fnt * °f »ome !of these' fast boys, and we ho
[ill indues thim to look after their sons infui
f® disgrace to them and ruin to their offsp
pme upon them suddenly. We have no imag
f ca*ea in view—we allude to facts, with na
P*es and transactions at hand. Mark otir wt
pmnts, some of you have sons on the near ct
P die penitentiary, in which they will soon h
P 638 100 pay more attention to them here*
Pen they aije not at home at proper boon, i
P"«bility you might find them in some of
f0* els or drinking saloons about town, lean
f w»lk in other pubs than those of virtue.
rPeat, look after your boy*

, Walch,a bwakman on
Lb

* ‘ r!sght tr*‘n* tetween this place and
L

“rg’ *" “tempting to get upon the train ir "8. m thp vicinity of Mill Creek, on Tnl
, ■*•*» m“*ed his footing and fell on the tL*!' hu left Arm upon it, in each aan

t* *•» crushed from bis hand to his shotL W to his homein thisplace, *rhe
ler "boot An inchbelow the a
lowLw" ,,;Wmili awl aw*y- •» h
. B«*weu !« COTW be Qoeo


